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CITY ALLOWS FREE 
OSE OF HIGH PARK

MILITARY DISCUSSES
RETURNING SOLDIERS .TREASURER’S PLAN 

h FINALLY APPROVED'

Formation of New District Depot Mill- 
tary Unit tor Toronto la Under 

Consideration.4
■

.War Measures Act Applied to 
Hospital Site on 

Howard Estate.

CITY’S RIGHTS SAFE

Hospitals Dispute Held Up 
Work, General Logie 

Tells Council.

A conference waa held yeeterday after
noon at Toronto military headquarters 
to dlacuee matters connected with the 
formation of the new district depot mili
tary nuit for Toronto, with Lt.-Col. R. 6. 
Wilson in command, which is being form
ed1 to look after soldiers returning to To
ronto divisional area from overseas. Two 
Important questions discussed were the 
acquiring of buildings to be used aa head
quarters for the new unit; also barrack 
accommodation.

The taking over of the military hospi
tals control by the Army Medical Corps 
from the hospitals commission com
menced yesterday at 10 a.m., when the 
Spadbva Military Hospital command was 
transferred.

A statement bearing on the sensational 
charges of drunkenness among the sol
diers In barracks at St. Johns. Que., by 
Rev- S. J. Hughes of St. Johns, was made 
in Toronto yesterday by CapL J. L. Mal
lory, officer in charge of the Canadian 
Engineers' Recruiting Depot, Toronto 
Armories, who recently returned from 
taking a party of Engineers to the east
ern city, Capt. Mallory pointed out that 
the number of Engineers sent from To
ronto District to St. Johns, the training 
centre, had already totaled 800 men, and 
that he had been unable to find any evi
dence of debauchery or 
among the Engineers. Lt.-Col. W W. 
Melville, the commander of the training 
depot at St. Johns, has also made special 

.enquiries, and states there Is absolutely 
no evidence to justify the chargee made. 
He drawe attention to the fact that the 
hotels in St. Johns are all out of bounds 
to the troops. The Engineers' officers 
consider that the publication of the fore
going facts should be made in justice to 
the thousands of relatives of the mem- 
bere of the corps who reside in Toronto 
and district.

A quota of men drafted from various 
sections of Toronto District totaling 
eral hundred, reported at Exhlb 
Camp yesterday for active ...
Uie_let Battalion, 1st Central 
Regiment. *
„Of 67 recruits accepted at the Toronto 
Mobilization Centre the Central Ontario 
Regiment received 47, Canadian Engineers 
11, Railway Corps 6. N.C.O. Training Co 
2, and the Water Transport Section 1. "

: City Council at Last Passes 
Firemen!» Benefit,

Fund Bylaw.

“The House That Quality Built,”
;

».EMERGENCY 
CALL FOR A 

PLUMBER

I
if

SIX ALDERMEN OPPOSE-
Made to Your Meaaurs.

1Aid. Plewman Lets Out at 
Those Who Organized 

the Fund. “Balaclava’1! iWe're just as ready te respond 
to an emergency call as any 
other call. Quicker service than 
has bean customary is one of 
the strong features of Shannon's 
modernized plumbing system. 
Our ten cars are ready to an
swer emergency calls in any 
part cf the city, 
car fully equipped with hundreds 
of tools and accessories will be 
at your door a few minute» 
after we receive your phone call. 
With the car goes one of our 
"experts," and he has every tool 
necessary for the work. No de
lays. No trips back again for 
tools.
time and dollars in

I $(Registered)

Slip-On Top Coat
v 'nh,e city council yesterday endorsed 
the, action of last year's 
granting the Dominion Government 
permission to ereat a military hospital 

j in a 25 acre section of Hiigh Park. No 
agreement will be executed between 
the city and the government as this 
would Jeopardze the city's right to the 
use of the park, bur the land will be 
taken over by the Dominion Govern
ment by order-in-cootncil under the 
War Measures Act. The city council 
agreed not to demand any compensa
tion from the government for the use 
of the ,park, notwithstanding its recent 
notice to Ottawa that rental would be 

'demanded for all civic property use,! 
tor military purposes.

General Logie and Çol. E. G. Ryer- 
feon, A D.M-S., appeared to explain the 
government’s position. T am dis
couraged with the hospital situation," 
said General Logie. “There are twenty 
trains of wounded soldiers en route 
iropi Halifax now and wq. don’t know 
where we are going to put the men." 
He said that the dispute between the 
A.M.C and the military hospitals com
mission-had been responsible for the 
delay In taking advantage of the 
agreement with last year's council.

Controller McBride -did not favor 
diving High Park Dree of charge. He 
wanted to charge a rental so tlatt all 
pa*s of the country could share in the 
expenee.

The city solicitor explained that the 
city could not make a formal agree
ment with the government without 
running the risk of giving the Howard 
cetalte an opportunity to take back the 
park. "We can not stop the govern
ment from taking over the park. They 
can take over the alty hall if thev want 
to. It is only a question-of whether or 
not' we are going to demand a rental 
for the property "
- Aid. Ràmsden moved that the clause 
stipulating that the government should 
llby a rental of $1 a year be struck 
out, and that the council place Itself 
on record aa waiving all claims for 
compensation. His motion carried un- 
fcnikmouH'ly.

After thirty years of "muddling,’’ 
the firemen’s pension fund Is startedcouncil in
on a straighter and a narrower path, 

a path which in 
the minds of the 
city treasurer and 
the majority of 
the members of 
the city council 
will lead It from 
the quagmire of 
the past misman
agement to a sol
id and Stable 
foundation. At the 
meeting of the
city council yes
terday the recom
mendations o f 
Mr. Bradshaw 
were adopted and 

the new set of bylaws to govern the 
fund were put thru. Only six
bers opposed the reorganization
scheme and they fought their case to 
a finish.

The details

II sizes in stock—not an ordinary ready-made 
coat—but containing all the nice points that every man of discrim
ination counts as'essentials in the highest class custom made gar
ments—individually cut to individual measures—bench made—The 
“Balaclava” slip-on ic net an extreme model—made on amart lines—

“Balaclava” AaA
Spring modela are now being exhibited—We jl I ■ tid UD
invite inspection. ”u F

Ready-to-wea

- 9j
A Shannon

1drunkenness
a coat of distinction—TheHI

I ’ '

R. Score & Son, LimitedWe save you hours of
Taller* and Haberdashers.money. Aid. Plewman

1 77 King Street Westsev- 
Itlon 

service with 
Ontario

! mem- i

Park. 738-739. of Mr. Bradshaw’s 
scheme have been published 
merous occasions, but the chief recom
mendations are:

=71 crease
I cent, of their salaries; new men com- 
|| ing on the force pay 9 per cent.; pen

sions are limited to *1,500 a year, and 
the city assumes $320,000 of the de
ficit In the fund to be paid In thirty 
yearly Instalment# of $27,800.

Aid. Plewman attacked the past mis
management of the fund. “This is a 
shining example of the saying that 
great oaks from. little acorns grow,'* 
he said. "Thirty years ago the fund 
was started on the basis of the city 
paying nothing. To date the city has 
paid over $400,000 into the fund and 
now we are asked for another half 
million. The fund has been reckless
ly plundered. It is a grave civic scan
dal. If the men who started the fund 
are still In the city's service they 
should be dismissed." He did not think 
Mr. Bradshaw's solution would be 
manent.

on nu- IRISH CONCERT HELPS
WAR VETERANS* FUND

i

YORK COUNTY;> AND
SUBURBS

That the men in- 
thelr contributions to 7 peralleges negligent

DRIVING OF PILES
———- ■ ■ ~ g. »

Congregation ;of St. Cecilia's Church Pro- Ml 
vides Program of Many Musical 

Numbers Laat Night.
CANADIAN
CASUALTIESCanadian Stewart Limited, Suing I. A.

Hoidge on Account of Sub-Contract 
Work on East End of Harbor.

In the non-jury assizes yeeterday br 
fore Justice Master», the case was «tart 
od where tbe Canadian Stewart. Llmli 
cd, were suing I. A. Hoidge for $172, 
946 on account Of the alleged negligent 
manner 4n which defendant who 
thq sub-contractor on the ©net end of 
the harbor. Jxl the piling, which, on 
this account, was not passed by the 
department of public works, and in 
consequence, had to be done over again. 
Ine defendant denied negligence, and 
stated that any defects in the work 
due to tho lack of proper material 
which the plaintiff was to have sup
plied. The defendant hae put in a 
counter-claim for $143,896 for 
dene and material supplied.

J. A. McEvoy appeared for Hoidge 
when the caao opened, and asked that 
the case bo stayed until the court" in 
New York State had given judgment 
in the suit entered against the plain
tiff by Hoidge. but his lordship refus
ing to adjourn the case, Mr. McEvoy 
picked up his belongings and stating 
he would -withdraw from the case, left 
the court room, and-in consequence, 
the defendant was not represented bv 
counsel. D. L. McCarthy, K.Ç., ap
peared for the plaintiffs. The case is 
proceeding.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH | HONOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

i An Irish concert was given last night '] 
j in St. Cecilia’s Hall, under the auspices 
of the congregation of St. Cecilia’s ' 
Church, in aid of the great war veter- Ï 
ans and soldiers' comfort fund. The af
fair waa a most successful one.

■ .The,lengthy program was opened by .'
pJpes ot the O-W.V.A. and a 

ES-V1?11? chorus by the children, after 
wnicn followed the numerous vocal and 
-instrumental selections by the following: 
Leonard Richer, Arthur Semple, Edward ’ 
Farringer, R. J. F&mon. Miss Sylvia 
Hickey, R. Medley, Miss Helen Curran, 
Master Leo ^ Johnston. Miss Olga Hill, 
Master Walter Humphreys,. Master A 
Robertson, Messrs. O'Mara and Coo, Miss 
Margaret Meehan, Miss Irene Robson, 
Master W. Harrington, Miss BUene Wil- 
"““A, Mis* Norine Fettls. Miss Helen 
g ,/• Sv Robertson. Master Eddie 
Burke, J. Labracelo, Miss Lillian Burke. 
Sandy Macdonald, Mr*. Fowler, Miss 
Mary Hill, Geo. Connors and James Robinson.

St, Clare’s Church, Earlseourt, Holds 
Successful Concert In Honor of 

» Ireland's Patron Saint.
Hi INFANTRY.

Killed In action—G. V. Earle, England;

Malcolmson, Ireland; C. Cain, Comper,
Man., J. R. Howltt, North Fork, Cowley,
Alta.; J. 8. Hefler, Halifax, N.S.; A. R.
Freston, Altamount, Man.; W. J. Demery,
Wlnnlpegosls ; A. C. Stockton, Okotks,
Alta.; A McKeilar, Ninette, Man.; T. H 
landr0W' Goderlch’ °nt-; U- Style», Eng- 
,„Died pounds—!S. Perrle, Trehern,

°K-,^0le>V„ E0Sland : J. Jordan,
St- Joh”"' Hfld.; W. J. Brailey, Winni
peg, Man.; A. Gray, Scotland; J. John- 
Jand IrV ng’ Scotland B. Halcht, Scot-
W U lia mat ow nOnt d,ed-J" ** Stuart'

Died—O. W. Pollard, Keroie, B.C.; H.
V. Brown, Westmoreland, N.B.; J. Wll- 
lameon, England; J. MacDonald, Eng-

Z' ^I^lheeon- Montreal; C. A 
Goodliff, St. Catherines, Ont.
x-a °UAndS-t!—Maclnn‘s- Hume Rear,
^'tS-'.A- sK1??" Wain Wright, Alta.; J. Mac- 
Intosh Scotland; W„ a Wool Is, Nelson,
B.C., J. McLaughlin Minion City, B.C.;
ten?; A N." Dunsmore,"

P LlfchlSask.;'136481

W. Bond, Edmonton: N. McMenomyi 8ton' F- w °° 
Quarries, Ont.; F. tf. Levick, IhniSafl,

River, Man ;
“-. w- SmUh- Waakada.-Man.: A. Stew-
E t-T fmhlv?d'nSweden; L.
L. Lambert, Courtland, Ont. ; Lieut. K 
R. Lindsay, Montreal; S. W. Townsln 
J^Smlth ft" MarKen2le. Hilton, Man. !
V- Sm,i,t,h’ St; Louis, Mo,; W. R. Brooks,
New Westminster, B.C.; F. Harris. Van-
o%i*iir:jE'a££izei. Pns'and: C. Morrison, .
Scotland; 863101, D, Wills, 46 Garnet av«. 
n,ue’ T0 et0 ; W "Wilkes, Cloverdale, B.
L.;,H- Re*d' England; 862524, S, P. Par- 
nell, 4 Napanee street, Toronto; 862431,J. Pearce ^3 Harvey avenue, Tcto™ '

cBw"d:

Fifty-Ninth Annual Event Held by Pres- 
byterlana bast Night Was 

Splendid Success. In commemoration of St. PatrickVDay
er the auspices of St. Clare'sand

Church, an Irish concert was held last 
evening in tli* basement hall, comer of 
St. <■ flair and Raveneden avenues, Earls- 
court.

The followiTig artists contributed to an 
excellent program: Tom Corrigan, Mrs. 
Burns Muriel Travers, Frank Horan 
Mwa Breen P. O’Connell, Joseph McNa
mara and Maud Collins.

fœture was an exhibition of 
Irish reels and jigs by Miss Breen, Mt*s 
Iloiyan, M. J. Cushman and M. I. TOye. 
;C“h ?°,r?s and choruses were renderedby 
the children’a choir. - There was a good- 
attendance. ’

.„The fifty-ninth anniversary concert of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Wes
ton, held In the church last night, was a 
splendid triumph. With every available 
seat filled In the spacious auditorium the 
artists delivered a well-balanced program, 
Including several numbers that won the 
unstinted applause of. the large audience.

Miss Jessie Alexander, entertainer 
peared in an entertaining number of re
citals, that never failed to bring encores 
Miss Edith Edmansoii, violinist, showed 
her skill In the reading of solo numbers, 
which were appreciated. "The Slave 
Song" ot Teresa Del Riego, bytMlss Greta 
McLean, was well received.

was
'

1 ap-
was per-

Y,dt? Wa* Fifteen to Six.
Aid. Risk: “By this scheme you are 

creating greater discord in the üre de
partment than you cab Imagine."

Aid. Ryding wanted the report re
ferred back in order that a vote might 
be taken among the firemen on- the 
question of continuing the fund. His 
motion lost.

Aid. Plewman wanted to reduce the 
men s payments to 5 per cent, of their 
salaries, and to 
cent. Lost.

work . ... _ The soprano-
voice of Mise Clarice Packham was heard 
to advantage. Miss Mabel McLean proved, 
her talent In her piano solo, and as ac
companist. as did Miss Georgia Coulter, 
who assisted. ?

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, minister, 
spoke briefly, expressing his appreciation 
of such a successful event.

HOME MUSICAL CLUB1
PTE- DAN BAILEY WAS

AMONG FIRST TO GO
'

The Home Musical Club, of whldh 
Mrs. It. 3. Dtlworth is president, cele
brated Its twenty-fifth anniversary at 
the roorng^rf the Heliconian Club last 
night. wheir*a large gathering testified 
to the popularity of the event, 
musical program was given by Miss 
Alma Cockbtim, Madam

BACKYARD GARDENINGli'
$Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association S 

Hears Good Address By Speaker ti 
From Agricultural Department.

'’"TStÆLÏ .‘BL
lough With "Firsts.”

The botps of Mr. aqd Mrs.. Joeeph. 
Bailey, 106 Earlseourt avenue. Earlseourt,: 
[s gaily decorated, and the family

£ 5Bp& f̂lte^°^othBerenUS:
pec ted to arrive in the city today 
short furlough.

Pte. Bailey wired from Halifax yes- 
f°d°wa: "Arrived quite safe 

at Halifax. Expect me home any day."
°Pe ot the tlrst Earlseourt men 

to enlist for overseas and has seen overservice in 'Sance. He wae
promoted while oversea», but gave up the 
position of non-commissioned officer to 
serv'e with the men tlie trenches.

AGINtfoURT.

Soldier:
A

ing replaced by an interesting and edu-ài“ 2t51

h®^°t the ratepayers were present and Z! 
enjoyed the remarks of the speaker. Pre- t* 
sident J. Reynolds occupied the chair. Ù

GIRLS GIVE MUSIC
MACHINE TO SOLDIERS

* the benefits 40 per
■ Leonora,

.lame* Kennedy, - Miss Edith May
Parker,

Midam Evelyn Cherlew Kemp and
Refresh

ments were served at the close of the
program.

Un the què 
e.,se

r. adopting Mr. 
dlvisiott was

H
? Yates. Miss S. Winifred arc

K. ’tilob at Wettin Wins Trophy. 
Ip Contest and Then .Presents It to 

Spadlna MlHtary'Moepltal.

After considerable effoft on the part 
of the members of-.the A. B. K. Club of 
Weston in winnihg a grafonola aa first 
Prize in a recent contest, the patriotic 
girls decided to present their trophy to 
the Spadlna Military Hoepittil. At a 
mus1cale~he!d In the Weston Town Hall 
the instrument was presented bv H. J. 
Alexander to Sergt.- Major Jones, who 
represented the hospital. Following the 
Pacsentation g musical program was fur- 
nfj^ed Miss Eva Hutchinson, Miss 
Peerl Newton, Mise Dunn, Mias Flor- I 
er.ee McCart and Pte. Taylor. An ad- 
dress of explanation upon the work at 
the Spadlna ITeepltal was given by L 
Draper, an* Mies A.-B, Davto, a returned 
nurse, also spoke. A silver ‘ collection 
w?? “P and «0 was the result,
which will he used for the purchase of 
record» to accompany the machine.

V/*
‘W.McBrlde, Sta- 

E- M. John- 
-Bykes, Black
-Ball, Nesbitt,

M Madge Wllllameon.

on asssaip'

-,«4 2»SSsv&Amr,v!h;
, “ne 0f 8C®ti®ns in the new by, 
law provides that ho one over 26
fund* Ald^n^x lnt0
fund. Aid, Ball mgde an unsuccess-
fhitat,thm^t tX, ilaVe thla amended so 
that the term of. military service ot
fromrnth1| S0ldier8 .would be deducted 
?.0“ th®lr aff6» far aa the benefit 
fund waa concerned.

WOMAN IS ASPHYXIATED.
VICTIM OF GAS; Locking the door of her bedroom 

Sunday rright after she had retired, 
Mrs. Jemima Nichols, 51 Chester aven
ue, aged 48, turned on the gas an! 
was asphyxiated. The body of the 
man wae foiund by her -husband at 
6.4-6 yesterday morning after she hod 
faMed to answer to his repeated balte 
The chief coroner was notified, but an 
Inquest waa not coneidered

Dora Barry, 417 West Dundee 
street, was removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital" yesterday morning In an un
conscious condition from the effects 
of inhaling illuminating gas. She was 
reported as out of danger by the hos
pital authorities late lost night. A de
fective gas jet in -her bedroom was re- 
spon Bible. V .

JAPAN AND TEMPERANCE.

Women's Christian Temperance Union of 
Eaton Memorial Church Hear» 

Lecture.

fwo-

/The Lytle branch of the W C T U 7 
of the Eaton Memorial Chun*, met yee- 
terday afternoon, with the president, ?* 
Mrs. M Ightman, m the chair. Miss Arm- -; 
strong, a returned missionary from Japan " . 
addreesed the meeting on conditions lii À 
JajMtn ,a tong the Mnee of temperance, v 
The Japanese have their eyea on Can

ada. and are Impretwxl by the Cana
dians attitude on temperance leg elation. 
The Japaheee say that the Canadians 
are Interested In temperance and they 
must he also. Altho women are kept 
in the background In Japan a Y. W. C.
, an? y * ^U. has recently been 
formed In Toklo, and temperance news 
1« always printed in tenge headline»," 
said Mise Armstrong. Mrs. E. F B 
Johnston reported on soldiers’ comfort» 
and Mrs. Fox on temperance.

LECTURES ON GARDENING.

"Tractor School.”
The International Harvester Com

pany will hold a tractor school at 
'Heather Rink, Aginoourt, Ont, on 
Friday, March 22, 1918, commencing 
at 1 p.m,

A series of charts and lantern slides 
will be used to Illustrate the subjects 
and the information to ibe Imparted 
should prove of value to all interested 
in farm tractors-

All farmers who can should attend 
and see what the tractor is able to 
perform In the work of increasing pro
duction on the farm.

necessary.

WALES WAS BIRTHPLACE
OF VERY GREAT MEN

MACHINE GUN CO. ;'j
ROYAL TEMPLARS HAVE

IRISH NIGHT PROGRAM
Died—C. J. Davidson, Scotland J b Fisher, Coüingwood, Ont. J ' >

« QJL“edrLv, A' ,Marklev Hamilton; H, S 
Ashbaugh, Moxahala, Ohio; \ E Canel
England; E M Boyd. JackBohvTlie Fte ! 
O. Hicks, Eveleth, Minn.; p. Spear 
Highgate, Ont.; J. A. Bellehumeur - 
étang, Ont.; F. R. Alnley, Melita Man 

Wounded—237420, R. J. Verrai. 29 Cte>l'. 
mine road, Toronto; 237208, W 1
ton. 48 Hook avenue, Toronto; "
Donald, Claydon. Sask.

Ill—B. Aterescoyle, South Wales.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Dleri—P. V. G. Howell, London, Ont. 
Gassed—J. E. Bowden, Victoria.

RAILWAY TROOPS,

niedTI£ u' Nelson- Carrollton, Ill.
Ill—S. F. Harvey, England.

CYCLISTS.

iJ. R.toFDavli50L|P*/VEk>quent Tribute 
to David Lloyd George and St.

Patrick at Cooke’s Church.
A number of allied military experts the disadvantage of never knowing 

and politician's is inepedting the en- where the allies are mine- , n?^ ng 
tire Macedonian and Albanian fronts, their weight, and^ conseo„en.ivhT 
These persona left Home on their ex- cannot make his counter pronoun he 
T>edition some time last week. The so effective. He h 
artillery firing in Macedonia has at-1 pare at all points for mi! nt tï Prî 
'ütined a pitch of intense severity, lies, and so he has Î! al"
especially about Monaatir. Owing to enormous amount of nn..™4ertake an 
the strictness ot the allied censor- and since the tilled roZrt ,7 labor' 
ahdp nothing calculated to form a Bet on the march before ^ J’aVe to 
hypothesis of impending movements their movement and learns H. ^VerS 
in this theatre of the war has come “ôn, they have j? 1 dlrec-
thru from any of the allied capitals- stealing several df!s' JL^ of 
Von Hlndenburg has been strengthen- enemy. This method h, ,on the
ing this front with guns, but owing as its brilliant u'ïi"® had
to the limited conimunloattons It Is and AVellington Mart hi Marlborough 
hardly possible for him to gather a a celebrated "surnri,! once by
sufficient 'striking force for an often- turned the lines n# tiff march
si*. Reasons exist for believing that the French without *h? ,fc,arpe against 
the ..allies may attempt to defeat without the firing of a shot.
Austria-Hungary this year. For this The German leadens u
purpose an advance from Salonlca Ceptafn about attacki,,,. " , be un*
and Avlona would have its advan- the western front h , d®fe,ldlns 
tages. for the allies could then os- certain about advanrw » 1 * £hey OTc
sault Hungary while holding Austria are able Into Russia as they
on the Italian front Decisive action shows that thev ' tor fdtest news 

- seems necessary to cut off the new 1'ond Odessa ir l prcsslng fur bé- 
German route by way of Constanza boundaries tor the4t!Li are.^aeeidn» 
and Odessa to Batum and aleo to Parently are attemntin?» ®’ ■Uley ap" 
Constantinople, and to prevent the along the Urals n^t nfL.to pitcfl these 
development of the enemy plans to- ratification of th^ ^J 'h8"andlnR thp 
xvartls lndla and China. A succesu- the Russia!^ ■»!,.,™tyJ* pcaco b>" 
ml allied offensive in the Balkans scheme seems Nothin' i Til<* Gtl™" 
w-mrldgo far to defeat the new orien- overrunning toe ,ess ~’a« thev — - r. r»- piEEES-F

sten o„ wells on the revJJ

Toronto Junction Council Breaks Record 
In Attendance and Interest for 

Event.

.

ill
rfrri;

the crown of gallant little Wales 
birthplace of St. Patrick t 
George,"

Coun^No^'.' Royal Templars 
perance, proved to be a Jolly e\rent sur
passing all previous affairs of this na- 
ture, both in attendance and interest. 
The club room in Colvin Hal!, where 
the lodge meets, was tastefully deeorat- 
ed in gfeen. After the disposition of 
business, of which the pronounced part 
was the receiving of eighteen new mem-
i™I2r«.«Lr5i?,lSaî. P’ysrram was rendered, 
in which the following participated: Miss 
Beta Graystone, G. McLelland, W. J. 
Armstrong, Jr., and Miss Myrtle Wink- 
woTth- Appropriate games were played, and light refreshments served. P Bro. 
Mpson Wilson, S.C., presided

R. Pay-
H. Mc- IPTE, FRANK BROWN KILLED.;

the Well-Known in...k , Ea„rl»court Soldier Met 
Death In Service In India.and, Lloyd- 

declared J. r. Robinson, 
speaking at the "Irish niÀt» . 
chair!'* tihurch *ast evening! The

FCEHEBHtv
h“Xha,lddhü,d°,!htoaïe Spent part tf

woidd1 not
more for humanltv tk a"i had done 
Scotland- neither » .^UK^ud or
England o> SMtVd UsLhe, say that
for humanity than Tr»v done more 
not be safer h,!f ireland-a^ it would 
they werefegraXdhef f t,hat
land had done that Ire"
Boyne to those ' niH Jlearte 5r08s the 
hung back when Iihe!!”” Who nevi!r 
ger." he said "The ln dan"
men fought in ren fathers of those 
sons fought In khîkl wê a"d their 
accused of bigotry fln‘s ^ are 0,ten 
tlon Derry and thé BovnJ1611 We p1611" 
we mention them « T .a,e told 
but we me-mtion those LitH teStants' 
man beings an^ uZÜ , tlei as liu- 
fought for ’liberty a!d wi thOSe Who 
those who died tor Lat moum all 
Wihen-.we speak L 1:it>e'rty-
who have gore tn vZ’Z.S,°,uthern Irish 
shouting aftoey w^? thM ^\tt1ar’ 
—" -Faugh-a-Btilagh ^ <^,baitt,le

dead of the UlLL^dtoLo! ^Ming -Remember the Bo^e ^

pErSi*** w^nti8^n!h “forefathers." Those rLiî. t their

-ÏSUSJtV SZ
ncl. established thru out toe world mri

FEAST OF ST, PATP.ICK. teb'tfte>ti;d °nly 1)6 wh»n tile Brit-
î», i«T7i st P.WCI, i*w. Tï?11“

5SSS Œ A. S’,6,CS$ SKSt -uas* ZX’f* Ê
sssas% S’sSt.ser-^

Present Owing to %°ne Brown, Mrs. H. Cowileshaw 
> 7' belne Faeeion Sunday, Chad. H. Ley ie, Harry Rj-mmer and

'vas transferred!eerXanCe * ^ fwUval ^

Lasi njght at the meeting of the Ep- 
worih League of the Baton Memorial 
Church, S. D. Sinclairs, of the Ontario 
department of agriculture, gave a meet 
Interesting and iru&tnictnve adtireee on the 
subject, “A Veget&bto Garden," illustrat
ed by etatlonary and moving colored pic- 
tures. The lecturer spoke of the possi
bilities of gardening- on a «mall scale, 
beginning with tine preparation of the 
poil and the «owing of the seed ,illustrat
ing the various phases of growth surd de
velopment up to maturity.

A large and deeply interested audience 
was present and from che views expressed 
following the close of thé^ lecture produc- 1 
tion from the sma.il areas in the north
ern part of the’Ottiy will be enoroxmeHy 
increased. Dr. LG. A. McCulloch pre
sided and the Mdseee Ruth and Doris 
Hunter on the pda.no and violin and Mrs. 
White furnished th* musical part of the 
program.

r ! ,nofEarth%

Wpiî e5gaged on active service in India 
Pte. Brown, who was in his 34th year" 

*8 8un;lved by hie widow and one chfid 
aged three years, now residing at Weston ' Super-Mare, England. * Weston-
' "he family Used for over three veara 
previous to the outbreak of war .t n Earlseourt avenue, and were weM'kfinJn 
in St. Clare and Holy Rosary Tarieh^i 
M^te" ■i5r?wn wa® a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Watcyn, vice-president nf ♦$,« 
Trench Comforts League, Earlseourt.
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bell, Scotland, G. A. Conibear Chatham 
Ont.; J. Post, Ottawa; E, Adams Camn- 
bellton. N.B. : 540477; J. C. Aitkin 1473
West Dundas .treat’, Toronto; W Y 
tend60"' °rangeville. Ont.; P. White, ire-

. COAL CARS DERAILEDIII>•
■

aiAIotorl,t.8 and passengers on the Lake 
Shore road yeeterday witnessed the spec
tacle of several carloads of coal sollled 
along the viaduct embankment. The coal
toll SA7eL»Ut mu„ch af,er f-b® fashion 
fba,1 the fruit vendors show apples in 
their windows. An east-bound train was 
hauling the train of coal to Toronto 
when. Just at the High Park gates, eev- 

a°f the î81"8 JumP<>d the rail and roll- 
«d down the embankment The York 
Radial line was temporarily blocked.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.'

Citizens Petition For Sidewalks and 
Sewers on City’s Border.

York Township Cqùncil at its meeting 
yesterday efternoon accepted the offer of 
T- McKay of $6800 for the $7000 six 
per cent, debentures issued to complete 
the xork on the Plain» Road School Tod- 
morden. The estimated cost of the ex
tension to the school was $30,000. The 
petition of Charles Freeman and other 
property owners for a eMewalit on Hen- 
r.otia street and sewers on Runnymede 
rood Henrietta and Royal streets and 
Castleton avenue and the streets ln the 
Gaffney nib-dlvisk>n. were referred to the* 
engineer for a report,

LITTLE GIRL GOES ASTRAY.

Says She is Violet Boal and Lives on 
Earlseourt avenue.

!HI -'S
ENDORSE THE CITIZENS.

Trench Comforts League Also ,
F- O’Connor Retained.

I >
■•yr . Wants w.

:1 ! jit , MOUNTED RIFLES.

Dleti—R. E. Morris. England. 
Wounded—J. c. Sykes, England; 

Mearn, Montreal; H. Pearcy G. H. L 
IZ>dg®’ A- S- Baggs, kngland; 

Cross. Hazelwood. Sask.

The Trench Comforts 
neret6fgStn cu?1 George Chambers, cor-

O Connor in his position as cost of living Prklay evening next at 8 o'clock in SL
ra°Torkat Mte^rrS sssa
pe°P|e- tnc en, are cordially invited to attend and

Join the association.

PEEL OLD BOYS.at its-iHi I
il

IIit!1
, artillery.

Killed. accidentally—341123,
Baker, 40 Bain avenue. Toronto

jD'pHM=Qu«n.

Died—V. Wenzel, Stratford, Ont; F. L 
McLeod. Port. Colbome. Ont,
w°*jSGavey- Channel Islands; 
W. McRae, Empress. Alta.; W. J. Miller 
Castleton. Ont:; W. R. MacNess, Barrie' 
nnoon' £' ^Velr. Charlottetown, PEI-

-, iS&5- j. “"S Sgg^ {f

»2.‘Sr'i'r;, 27 ,£*u.«r£Si';A%,Pï- âsss2Ï STirSA SS5TW6SZ
tirtm Th» r- h® 18 f°rced t0 attitok mn. Oxford. Ont.; H. R. Hnneyman, She*-

somewhcrc in Germans. In ftud, seem to um°ke'19-; J; H- Scotland; D. M
W.hon the allie* are read>.jbe„ adopting for their armv tbe Mp*er- Vancouver.

(or an attack, they will speedily andvff°llcy ■<> rigidly followed by their high R^oundedr'Js ”. M"rtl^Montague, p.
►rcretiy move this reserve up to thc krT fl*et; Th#v now look to RuLa to ! FArrow. Engtend ' Mon£*n‘ N R- A.
t-hueen paint, for-their endeavor. reriros» the mjli'tary ballant^ in their lll—C- L- Cameron. Stvllarv's OnL •
_l£4 u , * * * favor by drilling L"kraine orm-ies Vnd -------- ---------------' °"t"
This method of massing reserve# and awaiting the recuperation of the ré 

suddenly marching them up to the loosed prisoners of war. The Roiteh. 
point chosen for the attack has obvious '1k* have adopted a noliev at 
«Alvanuiges over the old fashion of non resistance. Those persons who 

, Leeping a lajge concentration near the that the entry of the Japanese
tos Csodmbatt'efinldr,a" ^ done before the Ftruggle will rouse Rotohértk op- 
the Somme and Passchendaele. The position have apparently misread to.' K T Can proceed for the at- Bolshevik chara^r h séém^i tor 
tack willi deeper secrecy and when the not reeietlng the foreigner and ail tor 
.um. moves up 1( can attack the enemy su-pprtwlng and rtglvting the dRtoSao 
ai vine.i The enemy, moreover, has fa.- ivussian

i The Genman», after the discovery 
that the Belgian front was extended, 
loet no time In trying out the defences 
and attacked with their picked storm 
troops the trenches In the regions of 
Nieuport, Dixjnmde, and Merckem. The 
impetuooit) of the’ r atitadk gained 
them an entrance' ai some points, but 
prompt Belgian counter-attacks speed
ily ejected them. The Belgian»' tak
ing over of iKxsittone ln tlhe coastal re
gion from the French implies that the 
i.llilcs have-adopted the policy of hold- 
1 ng their front 
:<TCen of troop* and of forming a large 
7 énerve concentrate.! 
the rear.

B G. W.

1 e Preparation was made for a further 
consignment of parcels for the Earls-f 
court boya overseas, to be sent in thp 
near future, and letters from the front in
were°read ^bv11h» °f ?omtortB received 
were read by the secretary. Mrs. W R
ch«Ur.yn’ vlce"preaident, occupied 'thé

f OBJECT TO TITLE.

Home and School Council Protests ' 
Against Claes Distinction.

The question of the establishment 
of a titled aristocracy ln Canada came . j 
up for discus*.cm at a meeting of the-J j 
-Home and School Council meld yes-*' 
terday and a resolution was passed", 1 
protestlrîg against the establishment f j 
of a system of titles in à young 
try like Canada as unsafe for demo-* 
crac y.

The council recommended that no*; 
more titles, distinctions or decora
tion* he awarded to civilians, that 3 
these ibe confined exclusively to jr 
■soldiers and nurses actively engaged 
on the firing line or In military hoe- . 
pitals.

ENTERTAINED GRAND OFFICERS.

il1
cry'

• * DEER park soap shower.E lii
! '',olPt‘n’e Aseoclation of the Deer 

Park Presbyterian Church held a ve^ 
yuccesxful soap shower at the horned 

Thomas Gt-beon, Del-htie street last 
night, In tehaK of the sokUere’
Stiln hund^d cakee of soap and
$18 In cash was the result at the rath er
a'll- women hpatronize*l by
•orved by Mrs. Gmeo?*^' was^s'wted 
by Mrs. W J. Thomlon to Zddlti^ 
the women of the Deer Park A«x>rTat'oé 
have recently sent out 50 service shirts 
and a large ^number of oomfort begs.

DISTRICT OFFICERS PRESENT.

HH with a.uite a thin
in -

; Is 11 j
I I :

comfort m coun-

1B'li

Ml ;;
The iclatjves of. <t little girl aged

Violrt
are Melng by- a read en t

of CttgiimouUi avenue. North Eterlscburt .. .
who fouiid the child wandering about «_At n-1kht'e regular" weekly meet-a.ndr-6^* her 10 b*8 home, held g!'uNo' 446' Î-OD.F,
Un er.qnn at Earlseourt avenue he , Co*yln Hall, the district officers•!°ruridto^h?n, there, was "® number 100? rontereé»1"’.^6" iT"..Love »nd hte

w,™: sur. ïïtjm s; ,£ ETsi&r ^vsz^rz«.w» „ «JL •‘ISS^ffliS^.T.TSSSsI
• i * 1

I
fear
Into-

{

f j A number of memfbers from out of, 
town surprised Mrs. J. Manus, the "; 
Associate Grand Matron of the Order! 
of the — *

jr.d.

11 last evening, and 
delightful ' theatrel her to a 

«upper-j party■ w I1
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